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Mental Health is a serious public health issue across Europe even before the pandemic, affecting more than 
one in six people across EU countries.  With COVID-19, a parallel pandemic of mental health issues is noted, 
disproportionately affecting the most vulnerable. Several Member States have scheduled investments to 
mental health support and the modernization of services, as part of their recovery and resilience plans.  
 
The European Joint Action (JA) on Implementation of Best Practices in the Area of Mental Health -JA 
ImpleMENTAL is an EU Commission initiative, to support countries in their efforts to improve mental health 
services and involves 40 participating organizations from 21 EE/EEA countries focusing on the transfer and 
implementation of two best practices in mental health, pre-selected by the Steering Group on Promotion and 
Prevention (Member States) from the pool of the EU’s Public Health Best Practice Portal.  The project started 
on 1st October 2021 and will last three years  
 
This European Joint Action, JA IimpleMENTAL, key objectives are to: 

 support Member States to improve and promote mental health via innovative and sustainable (mental) 
health system change.  

 reinforce capacity to address system transformation, in particular to support citizen centered and 
integrated approaches, increase system efficiency, build and maintain healthy alliances across 
sectors, and reinforce the coordination between national and regional authorities. 

 support the transfer and pilot implementation of two best practices in mental health, namely the 
“Mental health reform in Belgium” and the Austrian best practice on suicide prevention “SUPRA”.  

 achieve a strong involvement of national/regional governmental actors to enable such practices to be 
embedded in health systems.  

 establish sustained cooperation of relevant Member State authorities in the area of Mental Health and 
involving a wide variety of stakeholders to share a common and global vision about mental health. 

 
The first best practice “Mental health reform in Belgium” focuses on establishing local networks for mental 
health that strengthen community-based provision of preventive, promotive and care services across sectors, 
with the aim to improve access to, continuity and quality of care.  
The basic concepts of this practice are: user-centered approach, psycho-social rehabilitation, ‘health in all 
policies’, proximity care (home setting) and continuity of care (link between the institution – the ambulatory and 
medico-social) and decreasing the length of institutional stays with the objective of a global and integrated 
policy. This policy is incorporating all relevant domains and coordinated actions: 

1. Prevention and promotion of mental health care, early detection, screening and diagnostic activities 
2. Rehabilitation teams focusing on recovery and social inclusion 
3. Residential intensive treatment for both acute and chronic mental health problems, if hospitalization is 

necessary 
4. Specific residential facilities allowing an offer of care, when necessary, care at home or at a home 

substitution is not possible 
5. Mobile or ambulatory teams offering intensive treatment for both acute and chronic mental health 

problems. 
Thus, the integration of the new practice within the existing network of services (communities and medical-
social) is achieved, while ensuring the re-organization of help and care according to the needs of people and 
their entourage and keeping people as much as possible in their own environment.  
 
The second-best practice “SUPRA” initially developed in Austria is a multi-level suicide prevention strategy 
that integrates universal, selective and indicated prevention interventions, based on the local implementation 
context and building upon existing resources and initiatives.  
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The objectives of Suicide Prevention Austria were to coordinate suicide prevention in Austria at the national 
and regional levels, to ensure support for risk groups, to develop standards for access to means of suicide, to 
develop media support for suicide prevention, to integrate suicide prevention programmes into other health 
promotion activities, and to support research on suicide. 
 Components of SUPRA include:  

(i) ensuring that suicide prevention is organizationally embedded and cordinated.  
(ii) support and treatment of high  risk groups for suicide according to their needs 
(iii) restriction of access to means of suicide with an aim of making access as difficult as possible 
(iv) ensuring that awareness and knowledge of suicidality and about coping with psychosocial crises 

are widespread among the general population,  
(v) integrating suicide prevention programmes in other health promotion activities and to addiction 

and violence prevention measures 
(vi) quality assurance and expertise (aim: suicide prevention is quality assured on the basis of 

scientific expertise). 
Participating countries will be supported in developing or upgrading draft national/regional strategies and in 
initiating (first steps towards) pilot-implementation of selected suicide prevention interventions through 
workshops, training sessions and webinars. 
 
In order to achieve successful implementation of the two best practices, adapted to the national/local context 
and needs, JA ImpleMENTAL will use an overall Project implementation strategy. 
The JA ImpleMENTAL will mainly focus on supporting the transfer and pilot implementation of the two above 
mentioned best practices in mental health.  We anticipate at least 25 implementation instances across 
Europe, within the 17 countries that have committed to implement one (9 countries) or both (8 
countries) best practices. Even for the three countries that will not implement the best practices, the 
participation in the selected technical WPs will reinforce their capacities to address system transformation 
through their participation in Situation Analyses and Needs Assessment Activities, workshops and training 
sections.  
 
A strong involvement of national/regional governmental actors and/or local authorities across all 21 countries 
will enable such practices to be embedded in health systems and/or policies at national/regional/local level. 
This is anticipated to be achieved through the participation of representatives of governmental stakeholders in 
the Member State Policy Committee and in the sustainability activities.  
 
Last but not least, sustained cooperation and involvement of a wide variety of stakeholders to share a 
common and global vision about mental health and vast dissemination of the JA scope, vision and results will 
be established in all 21 participating countries. The Stakeholder Forum (will enable the relevant selected 
external stakeholders to follow and contribute to the JA progress and bring in their views, interests and 
expectations into the JA. 
 
The management approach is based on the PM2 methodology of the European Commission, adapted to the 
context of the JA ImpleMENTAL and Its aims through effective management to serve the purposes of the 
project and needs of the stakeholders. Evaluation workpackage will support the JA in its aim to serve as a 
vehicle to advance mental health and suicide prevention efforts in Europe and will also support the 
assessment and evaluation of implementation processes and outcomes of the best practices. 
 
 
The Project is divided in 6 workpackages: 
 
. 

WP 
No. 

WP Title WP Description 
 

Lead 
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Stakeholders - Target Groups 
The Joint Action is a multifaceted policy initiative and has a wide geographical and institutional coverage, and 
thus has a diverse array of stakeholders that can be informed, engaged and benefit from the lessons learned 
in the JA. A tailored approach is therefore needed to effectively reach out to them. Primary target groups are: 
● Policy and decision makers within and outside the mental health sector, including political authorities and 

administrators at national/regional/local level (e.g. national/regional health ministries/authorities and other 
ministries, authorities responsible for social affairs, education, youth, senior citizens, etc.); 

● Specific institutions/organisations and professionals in the social, educational, employment sectors (and 
potentially other relevant sectors that will be identified during the JA implementation) with a potential 
contribution to the psychiatric reform, especially building-up effective community networks, as well as 
institutions/organizations which are important as hotspots for suicide prevention (e.g. national railway 
agency); 

● Health and mental health professionals; 
● Mental health service users, patients and family associations; 
● People with lived experience of a suicide attempt and survivors of bereavement due to death by suicide; 
● Media professionals, who play an important role in responsible reporting on mental health and suicide; 
● Civil society organisations operating in mental health and/or suicide prevention at local, national or regional 

level 
● The general population, especially as regards the objectives pertaining to raising awareness about suicide 

and tackling the stigma attached to it. 
 

Synergies with the new WHO European Framework and the Pan-European Mental Health Coalition exist and 
will be further enhanced as WHO Europe is a collaborating partner in the  Joint Action. 

WP.1 Coordination and 
Management of the 
JA 

WP1 provides coordination and management in 
order to ensure the overall effective and smooth 
implementation of the JA workplan. 

NPHO  

WP.2 Dissemination  Actions undertaken to ensure that the results and 
deliverables of the project will be made available to 
the target groups 

Lead: CIPH,   
Co-Led: OKFO  

WP.3 Evaluation  Actions undertaken to evaluate JA ImpleMENTAL 
and to evaluate the impact of JA ImpleMENTAL on 
the target group(s) and on mental health policy in 
Europe, including a synthesis evaluating the 
implementation across  best practices in WP5 and 
6.  

Lead: TRIMBOS  

WP.4 Sustainability  Actions to identify opportunities for sustaining the 
results and outcomes from JA ImpleMENTAL, with 
a particular focus on transfer of results from JA 
ImpleMENTAL into processes needed for 
embedding knowledge into policy and practice.  

Lead: OKFO 
Co-Led TRIMBOS 
 

WP.5 Transfer and pilot 
Implementation of 
the Belgian best 
practice on reform of 
the mental health 
(MH) services 

Transfer and pilot implementation of (selected 
elements of) the Belgian best practice of 
community-based mental health service networks 

Lead: BZgA 
Co Lead: Lombardy 
Region 

WP.6 Transfer and pilot 
implementation of 
the Austrian best 
practice on suicide 
prevention SUPRA 

Transfer and pilot implementation of the Austrian 
best practice on suicide prevention SUPRA 

Lead: BMSGPK 
/GÖG 
Co Lead: MZCR 
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It is noteworthy that the final beneficiaries of the Joint Action are children, adolescents and adults (including 
the elderly) at risk of or affected by mental illness as well as their families. They will benefit from better access 
and coordination of mental health services in their national/local context, as well as from effective suicide 
prevention strategies. 
 
Advisory bodies of the Consortium 
There are 2 External Advisory Bodies of the Consortium, the Member State Policy Committee and the 
Stakeholder Forum. 
 
The Stakeholder Forum, is chaired by the JA Coordinator and will be composed by representatives of DG 
SANTE, HaDEA, WHO-Europe, OECD and representatives of major stakeholders e.g.: Associations of users 
and family/relatives, Health and mental health professionals, media professionals. Executive board members 
will participate in the meetings. 
The Stakeholder Forum will enable the relevant external stakeholders to follow and contribute to the JA 
progress and discuss with JA partners the topics linked to it. In particular, it allows the stakeholders to bring in 
their views, interests and expectations into the JA process and advise on issues of practical 
relevance/importance for achieving the expected results.  
The body meets at least annually, onsite meetings are scheduled in M12, M24, & M36, coinciding with Annual 
Consortium Meetings but are considered separate events.   
Representatives of the stakeholder forum will also be invited to attend the Annual Consortium meetings 
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No Participating  Organization Name Short Name Country 
1  NATIONAL PUBLIC HEALTH ORGANISATION 

(Coordinator)  
NPHO GREECE 

2 AUSTRIAN FEDERAL MINISTRY OF SOCIAL AFFAIRS, HEALTH, CARE 
AND CONSUMER PROTECTION 

BMSGPK AUSTRIA 

2.1 AUSTRIAN NATIONAL PUBLIC HEALTH INSTITUTE - GESUNDHEIT 
ÖSTERREICH GMBH 

GÖG AUSTRIA 

3 NATIONAL CENTER FOR PUBLIC HEALTH AND ANALYSIS NCPHA BULGARIA 

4 CROATIAN INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC HEALTH CIPH CROATIA 

5 MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES DIRECTORATE MHS CYPRUS CYPRUS 

6 MINISTRY OF HEALTH OF THE CZECH REPUBLIC MZCR CZECHIA 

6.1 NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR MENTAL HEALTH NIMH CZECHIA 

7 MINISTRY OF SOCIAL AFFAIRS MSAE ESTONIA 

7.1 NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH DEVELOPMENT NIHD ESTONIA 

8 FINNISH INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH AND WELFARE THL FINLAND 

9 MINISTRY OF SOLIDARITY AND HEALTH MOH-FRANCE FRANCE 

9.1 INSERM INSERM FRANCE 

10 FEDERAL CENTRE FOR HEALTH EDUCATION BZgA GERMANY 

11 ORSZAGOS KORHAZI FOIGAZGATOSAG OKFO HUNGARY 

11.1 SEMMELWEIS UNIVERSITY (HEALTH SERVICES MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING CENTRE) 

SU HUNGARY 

11.2 UNIVERSITY OF DEBRECEN (THE FACULTY OF PUBLIC HEALTH) UD HUNGARY 

12 DIRECTORATE OF HEALTH IN ICELAND DOHI ICELAND 

13 LOMBARDY REGION LR ITALY 

13.1 LOCAL HEALTH AUTHORITY OF LECCO ASST LECCO ITALY 

13.2 BICOCCA UNIVERSITY, MILAN – DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS AND 
QUANTITATIVE METHODS 

UNIMIB ITALY 

13.3 MARIO NEGRI INSTITUTE FOR PHARMACOLOGICAL RESEARCH MNIPR ITALY 

13.4 POLITECNICO  DI MILANO UNIVERSITY POLIMI ITALY 

13.5 FATEBENEFRATELLI CENTER "SAINT JOHN OF GOD"- BRESCIA FBF ITALY 

14  MINISTRY OF HEALTH OF THE REPUBLIC OF LITHUANIA SAM LITHUANIA 

15 MINISTRY FOR HEALTH - MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES MFH MALTA 

16 TRIMBOS INSTITUTE TI NETHERLANDS 

17 NORWEGIAN DIRECTORATE OF HEALTH  HDIR NORWAY 

18 INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC HEALTH OF SERBIA “DR MILAN JOVANOVIC 
BATUT” 

IPHS SERBIA 

19 NACIONALNI INŠTITUT ZA JAVNO ZDRAVJE - NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF 
PUBLIC HEALTH  

NIJZ 
SLOVENIA 

20 SERVICIO MURCIANO DE SALUD SMS SPAIN 

20.1 FUNDACIÓN PARA LA FORMACIÓN E INVESTIGACIÓN SANITARIAS DE LA 
REGIÓN DE MURCIA 

FFIS 
SPAIN 

20.2 SERVICIO CATALÁN DE SALUD CATSALUT SPAIN 

20.3 CONSEJERÍA DE MUJER, IGUALDAD, LGTBI, FAMILIAS Y POLÍTICA 
SOCIAL DE LA REGIÓN DE MURCIA 

CONSEJERIA 
DE MUJER 

SPAIN 

20.4 SERVICIO ANDALUZ DE SALUD SAS SPAIN 

20.5 FUNDACIÓN PÚBLICA ANDALUZA PROGRESO Y SALUD FPS SPAIN 

20.6 SERVICIO MADRILEÑO DE SALUD SERMAS SPAIN 

20.7 SERVICIO NAVARRO DE SALUD-OSASUNBIDEA SNS-O SPAIN 

20.8 SERVICIO VASCO DE SALUD –OSAKIDETZA OSAKIDETZA SPAIN 

21 PUBLIC HEALTH AGENCY OF SWEDEN FOHM/PHAS SWEDEN 


